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THE CHOLERA.

"Forewarned, it is Said, is Fore-
armed.

jTbat Authorities Taking Every Precaution
to Guard .Against the Dread Disease.

,. Washington, April 15. The govern-
ment authorities here are watching the
progress of tho cholera outbreak in Europe
.with a good deal of interest. They have
fjeen quietly studying the matter for
nearly a year past, and have everything
well in Land to fight it if it gets within
iighting distance, and it Is pretty sure to do
.that. It is pretty evident that there will be
Ample opportunity for the exercise of all
the skill the country affords In
Tegard to this dread scourge
.before tho season is past. Begin-
ning so very early as it is, it will
bo a subject of great surprise if it does
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De taiien to prevent its being brought into
the countrv will of course be taken, but the
chances are that it will slip past the vigilant
officers that are to be put on guard at every
doorway Surgeon General Hamilton, of
the Marine Hospital service, will doubtless
be put In charge of the work again, his
record in preventing the entrance of infec-
tious diseases in former years having been
very satisfactory. In case this is done, his
noncy will doubtless be not only to quar-
antine every port thoroughly, but at the
same time appoint inspectors abroad to
keep dose watch on every departing ves-
sel bound for the United States, to see if
inere is on board anything that seems pos-
sibly able to develop into a caso of choleraw cholera germ, and If so, to notify the
authorities here, that its landing may be
prevented. It is safe to say that all possi-
ble precautions will betaken to prevent its
arrival in this countrv, or Its spread after
arriving; but it is quite safe to say that in
spite of all tub, the chances are In favor of
its gaining an entrance and foothold in
ihis country before the season is past. ,.

"RIOTING IN CORK.

.Desperate right IJctwccn Nationalist and
Vollce, Who Use Itevolvers ami

Dayonets.

f London, April 15. After their niass-aneeti-

in Cork, the Nationalists scattered
throughout the city in parties numbering
ifrom fifty to five hundred men. Doors and
windows were smashed, flags and decora-
tions were torn down and heaped upon
blazing bonfires, and many gun stores were
broken into for the purpose of arming the
.mob. Policemen, when encountered singly
Win small squads.were attacked and beaten
"unmercifully with their own trencheons.
,Zn many casesthe police rallied and charged
:lesperately upon the mob, but they were
immediately surrounded and repulsed.
?The police then resorted to the free
use of their revolvers and bayonets. It
was hand-to-ha- nd fighting of the most

.desperate sort, the police standing
back to back, and receiving and inflicting
terrible injuries. At midnight the
.streets were practically in possession of
.the mob. The policemen who remained
uninjured could not attempt to do more
nnan remain in tbeir positions ana ugnt in
tho defensive. In addition to attacks from
the crowds in the streets, the police were
.exposed to murderous volleys of stones
from windows of houses and other points of
Vantage. The belief at midnight was that
tho streets could not be cleared with- - "it

'the use' of artillery. 4 a.m. Ihe
rioting at Cork has been suppressed,
anany arrests were made, and the hospitals
are full of wounded police and rioters. The
3Iayor of Cork took no official part in wel-comi- ng

the Prince and Princesss of Wales
yesterday, but he highly commended the
efforts to preserve the roval visitors from
hostile demonstration. The town of Kil-larn- ey

is rapidly filling with visitors, and
is,being handsomely decorated in honor of
the coming visit of tho royal party.

ROMANCE, INSANITY, MURDER

Made Insane by Jeers, a 3Ian Kills Ills
Wife., Dabe and Himself.

TJtica, N. Y., April 15. Georgo H.
Humpf, a section-ban- d on the New York
Central Road, killed his wife and four-lays-o- ld

child, near Indian Castlo Church,
Herkimer County, on Monday, and then
committed suicide. He had been insane
for several weeks, and a watch had
been placed over his actions. While
in Germany he? was betrothed to a
widow with one child, and after coming
here sent for them. On the arrival of his
affianced he discovered that she had in
the meantime bad small-po- x and was
badly pitted. This fact overcame his af-
fection, and he refused to marry her, but
endeavored to compromise by wedding
the daughter Instead, which proposition
the latter rejected. Subsequently Humpf
went to Germany ,where ho married his late
wife. His former love and her daugh-
ter still live in that vicinity, and on
Humpf's return with his bride his fellow-workm- en

began to harass him with allu-
sions to the widow. This was continued,
and so preyed upon his mind as to induce
insanity. "He grow worse after the birth
of his child, and he was to have been re-
moved to an Insane asylum yesterday.

The Hotel Murder.
St. Louis, April 15. Maxwell, the St

Louis murderer, has been traced to San
Francisco and on board a steamer for New
Zealand. He will be arrested if he does
not land at Honolulu. The police are now
convinced that the case is one of murder
for robbery: that Maxwell is the mur-
derer and the dead man Preller. Maxwell
has been fully identified by several
merchants. He called at a pawn-sho- p

on t&a h inst. on Fourth street
And pawned his --watcu, but redeemed

again on the Mb. This nhwss1iet, htk itqb linrrf tin on thA UQV

the murder was commlttednd he
fc hadflteajr.thjay after. Wh he re-- -

deemed his watclrnnd chain h purchased
a small diamond ring for 33 od a flute for

y8L At the St. Louis andri5'an Francisco
Railroad office he purcbsed a first-cla- ss

ticket for San Francb-'ofor$116- - He was
seen and recognized11 tne 'Frisco train on
the 7th by several-parties- . The inquest will
probably be H" Xo ar-
rangements hveyet been made for the
fuaeraL

Washington Notes.
Washington, April 15. Minister Cox

will start for Turkey on tho 30th of May.
'lathe United States Supreme Court the

Chief-Justi- ce notified tho bar that the
Court will adiourn for the term on May 4,
and will hear no arguments after April 24.
Mr. H. Sidney Everett, son of the late Ed-
ward Everett, has been appointed Chief ofthe Diplomatic Bureau of tbeStatoDepart-inen- t.

Mr. Everett has been for someyears
First Secretary of the United States Lega-
tion at Berlin.

Indian Raids.
Winnefec, Man., April 15. A Battle-for- d

dispatch says: "Tho country north of
here' was burned yesterday for miles by
'Indians traveling westward. All thefarms on both sides of the river were
raided, and the horses and cattle drivenaway. Signal fires were seen all around,bat the garrison was powerless to do any-thing but hold itself in readiness in theevect of an attack."

.Literal CtRtribMtien to Bartholdi Statue.
Philadelphia, April 15. One thousand

dollars cash was paid to-da- y by Frank
Biddalls, of Philadelphia, to J. Armby
Knox, of the Texas Sittings, for one ticket
to his lecture to be given in Now York in

. aid of the fund to erect a pedestal in New
York Harbor for Bartholdi's statue of
"Liberty Enlightening the World."

'

After Ferty Years.
.Bkasoh, Pa., April 18. Mrs. Harriet

Granger, of this place, who forty years
ago had aa infant son stoles from her, has,
through aa anonymous letter, fosad him

aaarrled and with a family, ssar
Mffatowx, O

i

ESTABLISHED 1859.

THE SECRETS OP A TRUNK

Expose to View the Tutrlil and Swollen
Kcmains ofa Stranger.

St. Loci3, April 14. On March 31 there
arrived at tho Southern Hotel, fr this
city, a man who registered as "Walter
Maxwell, M. D., London, England. He
was joined a few days later by a man
who registered as Arthur Preller, Roches-
ter, N. Y., who brought with him Ave
heavy trunks which he ordered to his
room. Tho two were rarely seen together.
Both paid their bills about five days ago
and disappeared, leaving their baggage.
This morning a perceptible odor from the
trunks induced an investigation. One
of them was opened and within lay on hi3
back tho body of a man apparently thirty-fiv- e

years o'f age, dressed in shirt and
drawers only. Underneath the body was
a scrap of paper on which was scrawled,
"So end all traitors to the great cause."
All evidence points to n foul murder. Po-
lice investigation leads to the belief that
the remains are those of Preller, One of
tho tivjiu. L--J'

W.Ll.TKB.i:IU) fiuA-tUlMS- ialrStn:7certain something 01 tne perdue 01
room 144, from which the trunk and its
hideous contents had been taken. Mr. Hunt
turned up the register at the date, March
31, and showed tho entry In the angular,
nervous hand affected bv Englishmen of
education: "Walter H. Lennoa-Maxwel- l,

M. D., London, England." He said that
the gentleman was rather under tho
medium size say fivo feet seven to five
feet eight inches. He came here on the 3d
inst.,and at the end of the first week paid
his bill. He disappeared some time later.
rir rtomnmimrnf Anril .TH he received a
telegram from C. Arthur Preller, dated at
Rochester. N. Y.. asking whether he was
here. On tho same day Mr. Preller arrived,
and, as the register shows, was assigned to
room 3S5. Mr. Hunt produced tho register,
and under the date named showed tho
signature, also in writing, unmistak-
ably that of an educated Englishman,
"C. Arthur Preller, London, .England."
The trunk containing the body was taken
to the morgue. A more repulsive sight
was never presented at tho morgue than
that shown when the trunk was opened.
Everyone that approached was staggered
by the concentrated stench that issued
from tho trunk. This pervaded the morgue
building and offices so that for some min-
utes, it was impossible to stand near it.

DEAD DOG FEAST&

A Negro Who Partook or Them Kuns a--

Muck Through the Streets Suffering
from Hydrophobia.

Washington, Del., April 14. Yesterday
afternoon the police arrested a supposed
crazy negro, named Nathan Williams.who,
with a knife in his hand, was' chasing an-

other man through the streets.
After his arrest Williams tried to
bite the policeman having him in
charge. At the police station his malady
was pronounced hydrophobia, and he was
manacled and taken to the alms-hous- e,

raving and crying, "Don't kill me." At
the alms-hous- e he announced that he was
a good watch-do- g, and through the night
continued to velp and indulge in pro-
longed howls. He still con-

tinues in much the same condi-
tion. Williams is about sixty years old,
and has long been known as the "Dog-f- at

Man," his occupation being the preparation
of a nostrum from the boiled fat of dogs
killed bv the citv doc-catch- He was
accustomed to drink liberally of the oil ob-

tained by him "from these carcasses, and
has been seen to take largo pieces of dog
flesh and eat them h evident relish.. .

Regular Army Changer
Washington, April 14. An . ftrder has

been issued at tho VarDepartment assign-
ing Assistant Adfutant General T. M. Vin-

cent to duty s Adjutant General of the
Department of Dakota at Fort Snelling,
Minn., instead of the Department of the
Piatt at Omaha. Asbfstant Adjutant
General Beck is ordered to Omaha from
Fort Snelling. General Baird is de-

tached from duty at the War De-
partment and ordered as Inspector
General of the Division of tho Missouri,
with headquarters at Chicago. Lieutenant
Colonel Hughes is ordered to the Division
of the Pacific, with headquarters at San
Francisco. Major Heyl is ordered to the
Department of Texas", with headquarters
at San Antonio, and Major Barton is or-

dered to the Department of Missouri, with
headquarters at Fort Leavenworth.

Darker Grows ihe War Cloud.
London, April 14. The preparations for

war continue with increasing vigor. A force
of extra workmen has been engaged at the
Chatham dockyard to-da- y. The Cabinet
was in session until a late hour yesterday.
Nothing has been learned ns to the result
of the deliberations, but immediately after
tho meeting closed, a long dispatch was
telegraphed to Sir Edward Thornton, Brit-
ish Minister nt St. Petersburg. It is stated
on authority that the Government has re-

ceived new and full information confirm-
ing the reports that Russian troops are
still being pushed forward into the dis-

puted territory nt various points, and espe-
cially along the Murghab River, and it Is
believed that tho telegram to Sir Edward
Thornton contains in some form a dtmand
for an explanation of this fact fromRussio.

Alleged Fenian Scheme.
TrrcsvTLLE, Pa., April 14. An organiza-

tion of Fenians has been formed in thse re-

gions for the purpose of harassing the Can-
adian Government and their authorities by
the use of powerful explosives. The mem-
bers of the League are all men who have
been known as "moonshiners" or,f "tor-
pedo men," being actively engaged .in the
manufacture of nitro-glyceri- andjother
violent explosives, and therefore perfectly
familiar and equally fearless in nindling
tho same. It is intimated that twopoints
of attack will bo the Rideau Canal locks at
Jones' Falls and tho Welland Cand.

Family Poisoned by Eating GRens.
EvAJcsvicLv, iTrrif ArrHi-"l- 4. J& entire

family of Oliver Duncan, consisting of him-
self, wife, sou and four daughters, residing
in the old rolling-mi- ll boarding.nouse,
were poisoned nt noon to-d- by eating
wild greens, which were gathered from the
commons near the residence. Shortly after
partaking of the meal the entire family
were taken sick with severe paias in their
stomachs. A physician was called, and
after working with the patleats all after-
noon succeeded in getting all out of danger,
excepting a daughter, who was still uncon-
scious at midnight. V

- x?
Two Burglars Lynched.

CnATTANOOGA, Tenn., AprQ 14. For
some time a gang of thieves haVo lived by
robbing houses at Union City, on theNashville and Chattanooga Railroad. Two
weeks ago citizens took theantter into
their hands, and hung three persons caught
in the act of housebreaking. This did notstop the depredation, which continued asusual. Last night a negro' name not
learned, and a man named Bud Ferris,were captured while corainittfcg a burg-lary, and hung to a tree.

Presentation to General Grant.
New York, April 15.-G- earal Grantwas iircaenieq wiui a granddaachter to- -
y?r5s'uib- - Gr?nU jr.,daughter, who is living with herhusband and father at the St. Cloud HoteL

Hew War Benefits Us.
DT?,2SSvHICII,,.Aiyfl 14 Ata BMtinsof bakers to-da- y, it was decided toadvance the price of bread one cent a loaf,on account of the advance in the price offlour.

A Relic of the War.
.Farmland, Ind., April i4.A small

brass rivet, which had beea driven into the
body of James H. Denton, of this place, by
5 bullet which struck his cartridge-bo- x

during the war, has been removed fromnsder his armpit after a lodgaent of more
than twenty years. Denton was a mem-
ber of the Nineteenth Indiana Infantry.

Lawton Eligible.

r3i!??0!S!r April ,18 Tlie Attorney
givea an opinion to the ' Pres-ided siwtainJng the eligibility of Mr. Xaw-- r

to RaSh? "PPtweat M Mini.

HICKMAN.
"" "

RIOTING IN IRELAND.

Tho Mayor or Dublin Pnblloly Announces
Ills Disloyalty, Proclaiming That the

IUlxllIon Has Been
"Tired The Prince of WuIps Visit

3Iudo the Occasion.

London, April 13. A dispatch from Mal-

low says: A large concourse of National-
ists, headed by Messrs. O'Brien, Harring-
ton and Deaty, members of Parliament,
gathered at the Railway Station to-da- y to
await the arrival of the Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales. Fearing trouble the rail-railro- ad

officials, with 'the aid
of the constabulary, ejected tho
Nationalists from the station. The
latter complain that undue force was used
by the ejectors. Ujn tho arrival of the
Prince and Princess they were warmly
cheered, and addresses of welcome
were presented. The attempt of the Na-
tionalists to raise a countor demonstration
resulted iu a fizzles When tho Nationalists
returned to. Ca k.AVPC,:m!&Stf?es tU?2ir4ire3Tccurrra"rnouseyalBPlayinB

When Police In-

spector Cnrr ordered the station to be
cleared, tho police used their batons on the
crowd freely, driving them over the walls
to the waste ground beyond. Mr. O'Brien
appealed to the Director of the Railroad,
Mr. Cooke, stating that he had a re-
turn ticket to Cork, but Mr. Cooke refused
to allow him to remain in the station, as
there was no train for Cork for an hour
and a half. Mr. Butler, the Magistrate,
has now arrived, but he has refused to ac-
cede to Inspector Carr's request to cause
the arrest of the ring-leade- rs of the party.
The police commenced a fresh assault, and,
aided by the armed military, drove the
Nationalists some distance oil and held
them at bay until the Royal visitors arrived
and departed for Lot d Listowel's residence,
where they are staying as guests.

Dcblin, April 1.1 The riot at Mallow,
to-da- y was apparently incited by Lord
Mayor John O'Conner, of this city, who.
when hissed by a crowd that had assembled
to bid adieu to the Prince of Wales, flew
into a passion and threatened to inform
the Parnellites st Cork and Mallow of
whnt had occurred. "You will see what
will happen then," he added. Mr. O'Con-
nor addressed a National League assem-
blage here and indulged in lan-
guage of the most ojienly treasonable
character. "Men," he cried, "thepeopleof
Cork are in open rebellion, and the flret
shot has been fired at Mallow to-da- y. I
have just returned from Mallow, w here I
have seen Irishmen reeking in their blood
from Laj-on- et wounds. O'Brien was the
first to fall." The result of these utter-
ances was to inflame the listeners to frenzy
The scenes of the Mallow riot were repeat-
ed, a general melee taking place be-
tween the Nationals and a large num-
ber of people not in sympathy with
them, who had joined the meet-
ing out of curiosity or a less innocent mo-
tive. The police, however, quickly dis-
persed the brawlers. The Nationalist fac-
tion then banded together and amused
themselves by smashing the windowg and
doors of such houses as still !ore decora-
tion which had appeared in honor of the
Royal vinitors. The Lord Mayor had
exaggerated the severity of the fracas
at Mallow. There was no serious
trouble prior to the arrivnl of the
Prince's part-- , though the tl input ante had
engaged in a good deal of kicking, cuflllug
and smashing of hat. When the Prince
appeared Mr. O'Brien led the Nationalists
in their hostile demonstrations, and, in
fact, he and Mr. O'Connor aeemed to be
the leading spirits in the whole affair.
Mr. O'Brien's injuries were of the slight-
est, but several persons in the crowd who
were wounded by clubs and stones or
crushed are believed to lx? very seriously
Jan,Sad mmmv - -

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Several 3Ienlturicd Under a l"silllHgSnioke-Stnok- ,

Fle Dclnpr InstHHtly Killed.

Detroit, Mich., April 13. A Fm Prc$s
dispatch from Oscoda, Mich., says: A
horrible accident occurred here about 4

o'clock to-da- y. While George Fulton, Joe
Biddle, Tom Mitchell, Georgo Gordon,
Frank Maynard awl John Ilardwick
were clearing brick out of John
Gram's mills smoke-stac- k, the tiottom
tier gave and the fix men were
buried under fifty thousand brick. Five
wero killed outright Ilardwick, Biddle,
Mitchell, Maynard, and the unknown. Ful-
ton was severely hurt, but not fatally in-

jured, and Gordon, aged seventeen, nmrve-lousl- y

escaped any serious injury. Nearly
all of those killed were mangled beyond
recognition. The last man was taken from
the ruins at 9 o'clock. The terriblo affair
has cast a gloom over the whole town. A
gang of men will work: all night to re-
move the remaining debris, in search for
others who may possibly be in the ruins.

Civil Service Circular.
Washington, April 13. The Civil Ser-

vice Commission furniihes the following
for publication:

"We have information that in many of
tho States the numbers applying to be ex-
amined aro greatly in excess of what is
needed to secure competent persona for all
vacancies likely to occur for at least six
months. While there will probably be a
considerable number of removals, tho'vaguo
expectation of sweeping cnanges for the
mere purpose of partisan patronage, does
not seem likely to be realized. Tho Com-
mission does not wish to be responsible for
the many disappointments which must fol-
low the examination of a needless number.
The requests for examination are most ex-
cessive in Maryland, Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa Kansas,
Colorado and California."

Presidential Appointments.

Washington, April 13. Tho President
made the following appointments to-da- y:

To be Consuls of the United States Chas.
T. Russell, of Connecticut, at Liverpool,
England; A. Haller Gross, of Pennsylva-
nia, at Athens, Greece; Wm. W. Long, nf
Texas, at Hamburg, Germany; Henri Vig-nand.- of

Louisiana, Secretary of the Le-
gation of the United States nt Paris; Au-
gustus Jay, of New York, Second Secreta-
ry of tho Legation of tho United States at
Paris. The three Consuls named above
were nominated during tho special session
of the Senate, but their nominations were
not acted upon.

A Noted Old War-Hors- e.

Vicksburg, Miss., April IS. By a re-

cent order of the Interior Department at
Washington,theold spotted horso belonging
to the National Cemetery at this place was
sold to-da- y, and Manuel Hornthal was the
purchaser. This horse was tho first one to
enter Vicksburg upon its surrender to Gen-
eral Grant, and it was ridden on that occa-
sion by General Grant himself. The horso
has been in use by the United States gov
ernment In and around Vicksburg since
that time, most of tho time being used for
carrying the mail to and from various
military headquarters and tho National
Cemetery.

Russians Going Forward.
Teheran, April 13. News has been re-

ceived from Askabad that Russian troops
to the number of fortv-flv- o thousand were
on march for Sarakhs. Sir Peter Lumsden
lost soventeen camp-followe- rs and fifty
mules in a recent snow-stor- The battle
between the Russians and Afghans lasted
for an hour, and was of a most sanguinary
character. The Afghan loss is now stated
to have been nine hundred killed.

St. Petersburg. April 13. It is reported
that the Afghans have made an attack od
the Russian outposts.

To Return Home.
Washington, April 13. It is the general

opinion among officers on duty ntthe Navy
Department that tho marines, who were
recently sent from Now York, wDJ leave
Aspinwall on their return home within two
weeks. The officers apprehend no further
difficulty, and say it is uselessto keep up
so large a force on the istbnus, unless the
rebels show signs of continuing their de-
vastations. Should tho marines return.
Admiral Jouett will still have a force of
about 000 men to protect American inter-
ests.

The Shoenberger Iron Mill, Pittsburgh,
resumed on the 13th, giving emplaysaaat to
fiv husdrsd s.

FULTON COUNTY, KEN'lfCRY, FRIDAY.

FOREIGN NEWS

Boiled Down and Condensed into a
Small Space.

No Report from General tunnden With
Regard to tho Pandjeh'1 AITalr. Other

Items ofliiterest.

London April 10. Government has re-

ceived no report from General Lumsden
with regard to the Pandjeh affair, and does
not believe that Russia has received fur-

ther explanation from Goneral Komaroff.
A report that the Czar had officially for-

warded a message of pence is denied by
Gladstone. The Afghans are rejHjrted to
havo fled to Herat after tho late battle.
It is also reported that a revolt has
broken out thore against the Ameer, tho

patTof4hruntfv;LaTrTmn'
agent in London, is said to nave stated that
negotiations for the cession of Pandjeh to
Russia wero progressing favorably. Glad-
stone disclaims any knowledge of tho
matter, and Granville also denies it. Russia
is reported to havo notified Turkey that
neutrality on her part will be considered as
practical hostility. An Italian official
organ states that Italy will do what she
can to prevent war, but if it comes, will
consult her own interests, which means
that she will occupy Egypt and Tripoli.
Bismarck will endow scholarships to the
univorsftes, with the interest received from
his birthday gift, $12,000 per annum. Ed-
ward Pierrepout, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Legation to Italy, is dead. The Cork
riot is said to have been exaggerated. An-
other of General Gordon's letters is pub-
lished, in which ho states that ho had re-
signed from the British army, having been
nppointed Governor of the boudan by the
Khedive. Osmau Digna is reported di-

vested of his followers by desertion. Pre-
vious to the agreement between France and
China becoming known, Admiral Courbet
had captured a Chinese vessel, with some
eight hundred men, and Goneral DeLisle
had had a battle with the Chinese, in which
the Utter were the aggressor and were re-
pulsed. There were few casualties. Par-nel- l,

demanding an inquiry into the
Mallow collision, was informed that
the Government approved the action
of the police, and the inquiry
was refused. Clamagerean, the new
French Minister of Finance, has resigned,
in conequence of disagreements about the
financial policy to be followed. It is an-
nounced that France will take energetic
measures to secure reparation from the
Egyptian Government for seizure of tho
Jfopkore KyyptieH, newspaper. Tho
Prince of Wales was warmly greeted at
Killarney. There was ome little hissing.

Silk Culture Association.
Philadelphia, April 16. --The fifth

annual meeting of the Women's Silk
Culture Association of the United States
was held here to-da- y. The annual report
contained some interesting information.
As Congress has appropriated 15,000 for
silk culture in the United States, $3,700 of
which w ill be'devoted to this association, it
has received a fresh start. Last year
1,130 pounds of cocoons, for which 5888 was
paid, were received. Dress material, bro-
cades, grosgrains, ribbons, kerchief, knit-
ting silk and Hug silk were made for the
association. The association has hereto-
fore had one reel, but it now aims to en-
courage agriculturists in the growing of
silk to establish a filiature, or reeling de-
partment, to ojeit a school for silk culture
in. Jfairnwuttt Park,. aud --to, fiirculate in-
formation concerning the industry.

Meteorological Balloon Experiments.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 16. Prof.

Wise, the aeronaut, accompanied by sev-
eral members of the Signal Service Corps
stationed in this city, roado another bal-
loon ascension to-da- y from the Girard Col-
lege grounds for the purpose of taking ob-
servations of the wind currents and other
meteorological subjects. The air-shi- p rose
about noon, and catching a northwest cur-
rent sailed off towards Southern Now Jer-
sey. A dispatch received at the Signal
oflice hero this evening says the balloon
landed at Williamstown, Gloucester
County, N. J., at 2:80 p. u., with a thump,
breaking several of the meteorological in-
struments.

Iowa Liquor Question.

Dubuqe, Ia., April 16. On petition of
the Citizens' Prohibition League, notices
were servod by the Sheriff to-d- on nine
saloon-keepe- rs to have them appear in the
Circuit Court to show cause why injunc-
tions should not be issued against them for
selling liquor contrary to the prohibitory
law. These are In addition to the twenty-fiv- e

cases tried last fall by the Circuit Court.
Judge Utt then ruled the injunction clause
as unconstitutional. The Supreme Court
having revised his decision, these and ad-
ditional cases come up again. There is no
excitement, and the saloons are still open
as usual.

Statement es to Cholera in Europe.
Chicago, Aprjl 10. At the quarterly

meeting of tho Illinois State Board of
Health held here to-da- y, Dr. Raucb, in his
report, spoke of information having been
received from private sources, that Asiatic
cholera existed in Paris np to Jan. l(i; that
it had sinco broken out in Southern Russia;
that it had appeared in Valencia, Spain, In
March, and that there was danger of its
introduction into the Mediterranean by
ship from Bomlay. In view of these

the Board considered tho ques'ion
of maritime quarantine of great import-
ance.

m

Killed His Son with Whisky.
Blairsville, Ga., April 1C Edward T.

Smith has been indicted by the granu jury
of Union County for mnrder. Several
weeks ago he brought ! home a jugful of
whisky, and invited his eight-year-o- ld

son to share it with him. Tho little boy
drank over half a gallon of whisky, from
which he died in horrible agony before day-
light, For this crime the people propose to
punish the father as a murderer.

Fire in a Mine.
Lincoln, III., April 16. Firo broke out

in the shaft of the Lincoln Coal Company's
mine, and caused a loss of $100,000. Six
miners were in the mino at tho time, but it
is thought they will succeed in escaping by
another shaft, three-fourt- of a mile
away.

Newspaper Office Burned.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 10. A fire, which

originated in thelBuffalo Morning Express
building resulted in its entire destruction.
Loss, $JjOCO0; insurance, $190,000.

Nottoway County, Va,, tho region
inhabited, by tho fijst settlers, and made
interesting by reminiscences of Captain
John Sntith and Pocahontas, is fast re-

turning to its jjrimeval condition. "In
twenty years it will be a wilderness,"
prophesies a visitor. The residents are
old and sad. The young have gone to
more promising regions. Deer Drowse
where cattle fed, and the oak and pine
cover great plantations where tho negro
onco cultivated corn and tobacco.
Chicago Herald.

One of the cases reported at a
recent meeting of tho Charity Organi-
zation Society in Washington was that
of a professional beggar who had two
dresses a begging dress and society
dress. Her namo appeared in tho
society column as receiving gnests
during the inauguration, and she was
found to be living handsomely out of
tho proceeds of alms.

Fashion tho past year has demand-e- d
the slaughter of multitudes of birds

of bright plumage to deck tho bonnets
ot ladies. It is now stated that tho
murderous practice is to cease, and
flowers, more beautiful and appropriate,
axe to take the place of the birds'

COMMONWEALTH.

I 53lTlUe Loaf Tobacco Market.
I Tho.niarket has been distinguished for
Urmnearand evenness, and there has been
wusciwenuy a dearth ot new topics or
comment Tho demand for burloy styles
has beenjsteady and healthy, and every-thingjhg- pij

nt prices fully up to tho
a week ago. Medium fillery

leaf fcjyjlbjim more uniformly firm than
last gejjknfl low grades down to trash
baT"pSactivo at full prices. Dark and
ueavjpjes have constituted probably
aboujgpger cent, of the offerings, the larg-e- st

Ijorcentage of tho season. They have
beeii$ujiJer a spirited aud sustained compo-titionja- A

there has been a steady tenden-
cy to ;cr prices Regie styles have
becBtpjlgeral supply, active and firm.sell-in- g

ofcvebIds hlghei. Wrappers have not
njyjSiaEitoAiiucli advantage in point of
q 6avo sold at full, prices.. .fXu,

AftnHuuuadW.ftBflUotW8SiJ
follows for fulT wHlght pad!

Dark and Heavy. liwrltv.
Trash .. TVS 4 ar $ 3 7.vre 4 25
( omtnon lujrs. 4 SOS 500 4 fttft 5 00
Medium !uS . 5 254 5 75 550 GOO
Oood lUgs ft 7Sr 6 fiO 6 2fka 7 00
Common Ifat im. c 75 7 M4 8 25
Medium Ier 7 25W S 00 8 5O&10 50
Good leaf 9 OUftll 00 11 OOftUSO
Fancy loaf. 13 00&17 50 13 50313 00

IITllitncou Item.
Elias Jkffries, an escaped convict

from the Kentucky Penitentiary, was cap-
tured nt Aurora, Ind., by the Marshal.

Andrew J. Gross was appointed United
States Marshal for the District of Ken-
tucky. !

Minnie, Walkrr was arrested at Stan-
ford, charged with infanticide.

John G. Hanson, proprietor of a saw-
mill at Gonway, was killed by a missile
thrown from the saw.

The clothing of Annie Ray, a four-year-o- ld

daughter of L. Y. Ray, of Engleman's
Mills, Lincoln County, while playing near
the firo the other day, became ignited,
causing sch injuries that she died that
night.

Tub Wayfield Monitor announces the
death of old Aunt Ann Thomas, colored,
of Milburn, aged 114 years."

Bill Carson, who was found guilty of
killing Sim West, at Stanford, and his
sentence fixed at ten years in the peniten-
tiary, was granted a new trial the other
day. Carson now moves for a change of
venue. '

TnE following patents have been issued
to Kentucky inventors: James R. Avery,
Louisvflle, car coupling; Robert Brice,
Louisville, manufacture of hydraulic ce-

ment; iieses L. S. Buckuer, Shelbyville,
aerial drop for explosives; Henry II. Child-er- s,

Louisville, extension trestle; Zacha-ria- h

V. Purdy, Louisville, horseshoe ma-
chine; Frederick Stitsal and C. Weiaedel,
Louisville, telegraph relay.

GlsnVilliamson, a young man who
has beea living about three miles south of
Owingiville, was arrest! the other day on
a requisition from the Governor of the
State of Illinois, charging him with shoot-
ing andjwoundiug with intent to kill a man
whose dame has not been learnedmear Tus-
cola, iulliat State, a year ago.

Fivk jr six horses have died In Newport
of pink-ey- e recently.

Whice Fred Thorpe aud Piek Collins
were paisting n building in Newport, the
ladder.breke in the middle and the men
were hurled downward from the third
story. An awning broke the fall. Thorpe
had no bones broken, but was badly cut
and bruled. Collin's injuries are internal,
and, it istfeared, of a serious nature.

Dorlno a game of ball at Louisville, a
few days ago, George Lambert, aged
twenty vtars, was accidently hit with a
bat, and sobadly injured, that his life is
dispaired of.

Louise II. Berry entered suit at Louis-vUl- s,

the other day, to recover $J0,000 of the
Nashville Railroad for crushing his foot at
Buckner's Station last October.

Mns. Francis Grkkn entered suit at
Louliville, a few days ago, to recover
$10,001 of tho Louisville & Nashville Rail-

road for killing her hublmnd on the UOth of
last May. Mr. Green was a track repairer,
andhad a bar of iron run through his body.

FR4 nk Rankin, of Shelbyville, was sen-tenc-

to life imprisonment for the murder
of.Martiu Cody.

At the last March term of the Bath
Circuit Court, Ben. Snelling, indicted for
tho murdorof Garrett Bailey, was found
guilty of involuntari manslaughter and
sentenced to seven months' confinement in
the county jail and to pay a fine of &W0.

Tho fine was paid, but the citizens of this
place appealed to Governor Knott, nnd the
remit was that Snelling received his par-d- o

1 a few days ago, and was released from
cuatod3.

Last February Miss Bobbie L. Rives, of
Christian County, went to Clarksville,
Tenn., to arrange for her marriage with
Irving Cayce. While there she surprised
her friends by suddenly marrying Robert
L. Fuqua. The South Kcntuckian says:
"She returned homo after the wedding and
expressed surprise when informed that the
wedding, which was, as she said, intended
for a joke, was legal and binding. She
sued for a divorco in tho March term of
court, alleging fraud against Mr. Fuqua.
That gentleman, throug his attorneys,
protested and rosisted tlfD granting of a
divorce for such a cause. The case wont
over and the plaintiff filed an amendqd
petlttots-vithdrawingth- obnoxious clause,
nnd Mr Fuqua offering no further objec-
tions, tfo decree was allowed Saturday.
Miss Rives is now nt liberty to act as her
heart and good judgment may dictate."

AN .enthusiastic meeting was hold at
Louisvjlle, the other night, to arrange for
tho transfer of the principal exhibits at
New Orleans to Louisville nt tho closo of
that Exposition. The Exposition buildings
covering over thirteen acres, are in perfect
order, and arrangements will be made for
the reception and care of goods. A com-
mittee representing the city and State will
be appointed to go to New Orleans, and, It
necessary, to Mexico, and secure the at-
tractions which excited the most interest
during tho winter.

In Covington, a few days ago, J. H.
Adams and Miss Clara Kotschemanither,
both from Hamilton County, O., were mar-
ried. The brido evidently lost a great deal
in her name that is, in quantity.

Captain Vint Shinkle was stricken
with paralysis, the other night, on his
steamer Golden Crown. He was taken to
his home in Covington. Captain John
Patterson Is commanding the Crown in his
place.

The Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company havo commenced the erection of
their now four-stor- y building in Newport.

A great mnny dogs havo been poisoned
in Owen County.

The Democrats of Fayetto County will
enpose candidates for the Legislature by a
pi imary election May 2.

Counterfeiter Camp leaves Louisville,
for Detroit, for six years, and forger E. L.
Jor es, lunatic, for Washington, D. C, asy-
lum, and thence to prison, if he recovers.

Ibe residence of Blue Patterson, post-
master at Short Creek, Grayson County
burned the other night The house was
new, and Mr. Patterson had but recently
built it. The loss is heavy, as Mr. Patter-
son b a poor man and had no insurance,

A little child of Stephen Nifley, living
on Casey Creek, Adair County, was burned
to death while playing about the field,
whe Kifley wu burrjng off broom
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PULPIT UTTERANCES.

Discourse on Easter as tho
Queon of Religious Feasts.

"Why Should It He Thought u Thing In-

credible with You That God Should
Italic the Dead?" A Sermon

by Rev. Dr. Taltnage.

Dr. Tnlmage's text for his Easter Sun-
day sermon was:

Death ts swallowed up in victory.. Corin.
Uliant, xv. Si.

Following U the sermon:
About eighteen hundred and fifty-on- o

Easter mornings have awakened the
earth. In France for about three cen-
turies, the almanacs made the year bo
giu at Enstor until Chnrlos IX, started thod

--Xearjat January, !. In. the Tower-o- f Lon
royaUpavirolI 6t:rt;aH,i-(ir- . -

uu (iitiuieu .easier eggs, wiui wmentue
people sported. In Russia slaves were
freed and alms distributed on Easter. J

'Ecclesiastical councils met at Pontus, at
uallos, at Rome, nt A- - hni.a to decide the
particular day, and nftrr controversy more
animated than grncioiis, decided it, nud
now all through Christendom iu some way
the first Sunday after tho full moon, which
bappeus upon or next after March 21, is
filled with Easter rejoicings. The royal
court of the Sabbaths is made up of fifty-tw- o.

Fifty-on- e of them are princesses,
but Easter is queen of the royal household.
Sho wears richer diadem and swings a
more --jeweled scepter than any of our
courts, and in her smile nations are irradi-
ated. Unusually welcoma this year be-

cause of the harsh winter and late spring,
the seems to step out of the snow-ban- k

rather than from the conservatory, to come
out of the North instead of the South, from
the Arctic instead of the tropics, dismount-
ing from an Icy equinox.

But welcome this quiet day, that holds
high up in her right band the wrenched-ofl- t
bolls of Christ's sepulcher, and in hor left
the key of all the cemeteries of Christen-
dom. My text is an ejaculation. It is
spun out of hallelujahs. Paul wrote one
deliberately in his great argument, observ-
ing ail the Ias of logic until he came to
the words of the text, and then his flngors
and his pon and his parchment on which
he wrote took fire, aud he shouted: "Death
Is swallowed up in victory!" It is an ex-
citing thing to see an army routed and
flying Thoy run each other down. They
scatter everything valuable in their track.
Unwhcoled artillery! Hoof ot horse on
breast of wounded and dying menl You
have read of the French falling back from
Sedan, or Nnpoleon's track of sixty thou-
sand corpses in the snowbanks of Russia,
or the rolr.-a- t of our forces from Manassas,
cr thefiva Kings tumbling down from the
rocks of Both-IIoro- n with their armies,
white the hailstones of Heaven and the
swords of Joshua's hosts struck thorn with
their fury. In mv text is a worse

It seems that a Black Giant pro-
posed to conquor the earth. He gath-
ered for bis host all the aches and
pains and malarias nnd distempers and
op Jemics of tho ages. Ho mai ched them
down, drilling them in the northeast wind
aud amid the slush of tempests. Ht threw
up barricades ofgrave mounds. He pitched
tents of charual-house- e. Some of the
troops marched with slow tread, com-
manded by Consumptions; soma by
double-quic- k, commanded by Pneumonia;
somo he took by long besiegement of evil
habit, nnd some by one stroke of the bat.
tla-ax- c of Casualty. With bony hand he
pounded at the door of hospitals and sick
rooms, and won all the victories iu all the
gre.it battle-field- s of the five continents.
Fivward, conqueror o conquerors. And
all the Generals and

aud all Presidents aud Kings and
Sultans and Czars dropped under the feet
of his war charger. But one Christmas
night his antngodist was born. As mast
of the plagues and sicknesses and des-
potisms came from the East, it was appro-
priate that tho new conqueror should
coma out of the same quarter. Power was
given Him to waken all tho fallen of all
the cemeteries and of all lands and mar-
shal them against the Black Giant. Fields
have already beea won, but tho lest day
of the world's oxistence will see the de-
cisive battle. When Christ shall lead forth
His two brigades the brigade of the risen
dead and the brigade of the celestial
armies tho Black Giant shall fall back,
and tho brigade from the riven sepulchera
will take him from boneath aud tho brig-
ade of tho descending immortals will take
him from above, and Death shall be swal-
lowed up in victory.

The old braggart that threatened the
cocqusbt and demolition of the planet has
lost his throno, has lost his scepter, has
lost his palace, has lost his prestige, and
the one word written over all the gates of
mausoleum and catacomb and necropolis
or cenotaph or sarcophagus or the cairn of
lone Arctic explorer or catafolquo of
cathedral, written in letters of calla lily,
written fu musical cadence, written In
doxology of great assembly, written on
sculptured door of family vault is "Vic-
tory!" Coronal word, embanncrcd word,
apocalyptic word, chiof word on tri-

umphal arch under which conquerors re-

turn, Victory ! Word 3houted at Balaclava,
at Inkermann, at Megiddo, at Blenheim,
at Marathon, where the Athenians drove
back the Medes, and at Polcllor, where
Charles Martel broks the ranks of the
Saracens, and at Sal.1 mis, where Thorn --

ist cles in the great sea fiht confounded
the Persians, and at the door of eastern
cavern of chiseled rock where Christ came
out of tho dark rece.s and throttled the
Kin of Terrors and put him back into the
nicl-- o from which tho celestial conqueror
h 'd just emerged. Ua! hat When the
jatvt of the eastern mausoleum took down
the "Hack Giant, death was swallowed up
in ictory.

1 proclaim the abolition of death. The
old antagonist must be put back into
mythology with all the lore about Stygian
Ferry nnd Charon with oar and boat.
Melrose Abbey nnd Kenil worth Castle are
no more in ruins than tho sepulcher. We
shall have no more to do with death than
we have with tho cloak-roo- m at a Gov-

ernor's or a President's levee. We stop
there at such cloak-roo- m nnd leave in
chargo of servants our overcoats and over-

shoes that we may not bo impeded In the
rounds of tho brilliant drawing-roo-

Whon we go away from this world we are
going to a King's banquet and a reception
Of monarebs, and at tho door of the tomb
we leave the cloak of flesh and the wrap-
pings with wh:ch we met the storms of
this world. At tho cl03e of an earthly re-

ception under tho brush and broom of the
portat tho coat and hat may be handed to
us better than when wo resigned them.
An 1 the cloak of huraauitv will finally be
returned, improved, brightened and puri-
fied. You aud I do not want our bodies
restored to us just as they are now. We
want to get rid of all their weaknesses and
their susceptibility to fatiguo and their
slowness of locomotion. They will be put
through a chemistry of the soil, and heat
and cold and. changing season, out of
which God will reconstruct them as much
better than they are now as the body of
the rosiest and healthiest child bounding
the lawn on Prospect Park is better than
the body of the sickest patient in Bellovue
Hospital. But as to our son, we will cross
right over, not waiting for obsequies, inde-lMadt- st

of obitaary Into a rtato syery way
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better, with wideriroora etocltles be- - I

yond computation, of us into
companionship with best spirits
in the best mood in M' parlor, of the
universe, the four walto ed, panel- -
pictured and glorinea . !JW the solan- - ,

dors that the innnlW faring all the
ages has been able t tovtvlctory.

This view, of course, wafceeit of but lit-

tle importance whether vb tte cremated
or sepultured. If tha larij dast to jn!lt
tho former Is ashes to wi. If any prefer i

incineration let them kMt without cart- - I

cature. Tho world Bay.iMm so crowded
that cremation may l?prHrsally adopted
by law as well as gefisent. Many
of thejiest of men ansVsjaen havo been
cremnted. P. P. BfW' ? wifo, the sing
Ing evangelists, craww by accident at
Ashtabula; John ated by per-- .
secntlon; Latim ljy cremated
at Oxford; Po a aiave.
and Alexander, aetr

nine
longer as It has already bm bnilt there
might be no room for the larva acreage set
apart for resting-place- s. But tat time has
notcome. Plenty of room yet. The race
need not pass that bridge of fhe till it
COmeS to It. Most nf np nrAfW thmrIA ..r.

But whether out of trerantion or natural I

'..v&,uivu nucutui ges iuuii luminous,
buoyant, Iridescent, gladsome, transcen-don- t,

magnificent, inexplicable structure
called the resurrection body. "Why should
it be thought a thing incredible with you
that God should raise the dead?"

That far up cloud, higher than the hawk
flies, higher than the eagle flies, what is it
made ot? Drops of water from the Hud-
son, and other drops from the East River,
and other drops from a stagnant pool out
on Newark flats. Up yonder they are em-
bodied in a cloud nnd ihe sua kindles It.
If God can make such a lustrous cloud out
of water drops, and some of thorn riled and
impure and fetched up from miles away,
can He not transport fragments of bodies
from the earth and out of them build in
the sky a radiant body? Can tho God who
owns all ths material out of which bones
and muscles and flesh are made not set
them np again after they have fallen? If
a manufacturer of telescopes drop an in-

strument on the floor and break it, can he
not mend it again, so it can be looked
through? And if God drop the eye, which
he originally fashioned, into dust, can He
not restore it? Aye, if the manufacturer
of the telescope by the change of the glass
and the focus may improvo the telescope,
could not the fashioner of the eye improve
the sight and multiply the natural eye by
the thousand-fol- d additional facilities of
tho resurrection? Why should it be thought
a thing Incredible with you that God should
raise the dead?

Things all around us suggest it. The
radiant butterfly, where did it come from?
The loathsome caterpillar. That albatross
smiting the tempest with its plashed wing,
where did it come from? A senseless shell.
Near Bcrgorac, France, In a Celtic tomb
under a block were found flower seed that
had beon buried two thousand years. The
seed planted, thoy put forth tha bloom of
bluebell and heliotrope. Wilkinson, the
traveler, found in a mummy-p- it In Egypt
some garden peas that had been buried
there some threejosaudve On June
i, 1SH, he planted thorn, iin thirty days
thoy sprang up. Where did all this silk
como from the silk that adorns your per-
sons and your home3? In the hollow of a
staff a Greek missionary brought from
China to Europe the progenitors ot those
worms that now supply tho silk of many
nations. The pageantry of bannered host
and the luxuriant articles of commncial
emporium blossoming oat from the silk-
worms. And we shall bo surprised if, out
of this insignificant earthly life, our bodies
spread into something worthy of the com-
ing eternities? Put silver in diluted niter
and it dissolves. Is the silver gone for-
ever? No; put in some pieces oC copper
and tho silvor reappears. If one .force dis-

solves, another force reorganizes.
The insects Haw and th worms crawled

lasi autumn foobler and feebler, and then
stopped. They have taken no food. They
want none. Thoy lay dormant and insen-
sible. But soon the south winds will blow
the resurrection trumpet and the air and
the earth will bo full of them. Do you not
thluk that God enn do as much for our
bodies as He does for the wasps and spiders
aud snails? Within a month there will be
a resurrection in all our gardens. Why not
some day a resurrection in til tho grave-
yards? This morning nt five o'clock there
was a resurrection. Out of the niglt a
day. Ever and anon there are instances of
men and women in a trancs. A trance is
death followed by resurrection after a few
days. Total suspension of mental power
and voluntary action. Rev. Jlr. Tennets,
the great evangelist of tho past, Dr. Archi-
bald Alexander, the most unsentimental of
men, his eulogist, lay in atrar.ee for many
days, but the departed sonl, that had seen
wonders in it9 absence, came back again
and rec'ied what it had seen. It will be
fouud somo time that what is called sus-

pended animation or comatose state is
brief death, giving tho souH'nte for an ex-

cursion into the next world from which it
comes back .1 furlough cf a few hours
granted from the conflict of life to which it
returns. Docs not this waking up of man
from trance, aud this waklnjr up of insects
from winter Hfelessie3S, and this waking
up of grains buried three thousand years
ago, make it easier for as 'to believe that
our body and mind --artgrsho vacation of
the grave shall rise aid rally, though thee
ba three thousand years between our last
breath aud the sounding of the archangelic
reveille.

Physiologists tell ns that while the most
of our bodies are bnilt with such wonderful
economvthatwe can spare nothing, and
the loss of a little finger is a hinderraent
and the injury of a to Joint makes us
lame, still that we have two or three use-

less physical apparata, .and no anatomist
or physiologist bas ever been able to tell us

what they are good for. They are, no

doubt, the foundation of the resurrection
body, worth nothing to s iu this state, to
be of Indispensable value in the next state.
The Jewish rabbis'--' bnd only a hint of this
juggestion when tbey that in the

hnman frame there was a small bon

which they called "Iuz," and R. Joshua
Ben Hnaaniah said that that was to be tha
basis of the resurrection body. And
though there may have been, nothing in
that Idea, the Christian scientists of our
day have found ia two or three super-

fluities of body something gloriously sug-

gestive of another.constructlon.
1 called at ray friend's house one sum-

mer. 1 found his front yard piled up with
the rubbish of masons and carpenters'
work. The door off The plumbers had
torn up the floor.3' The roof was being lift-ed.a-

cupolaed. The walls had lost their
pictures and the papar-hange- rs were get-

ting ready and aH the modern improve-
ments were to ba introduced. There was
not a. room fit to Hv in, although a few
weeks before when I stopped there it was
so beautiful that it did not seem tome that
any improvement was possible. My friend
had gone with his family to the Holy Land

no would not be back until about six
at which tSaa the house would be

SmpSe a time they did have
wheateeyotbaekto the old place and

wonderfully reconstructed.
TTatisyourbody. ft look, well now, all

mudTwItk health, and I coald
hardly make a saegestion. But, after a
wall. yoilwKOtth Holy Ltsd
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oni while you are gone the old house ol
your tabernacle will be entirely recon-str- u

cted from cellar to attic. Every nerve,
muicle, bone, tissue and artery must be
hauled over, and the old structure will b
burnished and adorned, and raised and
cupolaed and enlarged, ana all the ira.
prorements of Heaven introduced, and
then you will move in on Resurrection

.Day. "If the house of this tabernacle bo
dissolved, we have a buildiug of God, a
house uot made with hands, eternal in tho
heaven3."

What a time, body and soul meet again.
They are fond of each other. Did your
body ever have a pain and your soul not
pity it? Did your body ever have a joy
and your soul not re-ec- it? Or, changing
the question, did your soul ever have a
trouble but body nyniuathfzed with
it, growing wan and weak under the de-
pressing Influence? Or did your soul ever
have a gladness but your body celebrated

"Ufr Yith.klndled.eye and chnek and elastic
TnfS'ury'God'ireverTntenaea-tT03ncJii- !

good friends to be forever separated. And
so when on tho wurld's last Easter morn-
ing the soul shall descend it will cry:
"Where is my body?" and the body as-

cending will cry: "Where is my sonl?"
and the Lord of the Resurrection will
bring them togothe; perfect soul in a
perfect body, introduced by a perfect
Christ into a perfect Heavon. Victory!
Do you wonder that we swathe this house
with garlands to-da- Do you wonder
that we celebrate with the most consecrat-
ed toIco of song that we can invite and
with the deftest fingers on organ and cor-
net and with doxologies that beat these
grand arches above ns with the billows ot
sound as the sea smite the basalt at Gi-

ant's Causeway?
Only the bad deplse the resurrection.

Macaba, a cruel heathen warrior, heard
Mr. Moffat, the missionary, preach about
the resurrection. The chioftsin cried out:
"Will my father rise?" "Yes," said tho
missionary. "Will all the slain in battle
rise!" "Yes," said the missionary. Then
the chieftain cried out: "1 don't want to
bear this about the rising dead. The dead
enn't rise. The dead shall not rise. I have
slain my thousands; shall they rise?" On
the day of which I speak too much will
rise for those whos published or hidden
crimes shall ba exposed. But for all others
who allow Chi i3t to be their pardon and
thei' life and their resurrection it will be a
day of triumph.

The thunders of the last day will only be
the salvo that gleets you into tho harbor.
The lightnings will be oidy the torches of
triumphant procession marching down to
escort you. The homing world tossed
through immensity, the rockets celebrating
your coronation on thrones of power, where
yon will reign forever and ever. As your
reunited body and soul swing off from this
planet, you will see deep gashes all up and
down the hills and valleys of the earth,
and they will be the empty graves, the
abandoned sepalcaets, with r"ough ground
tossed on cither siJj of them, and slabs ly-

ing on the round hillocks, nnd there
will be fallen monuments and cenotaphs,
and then for th first time you will under-

stand the fidl exhilaration ot my text:
"Death is swallowed p in victory 1"

Hail, the Lord ot earth and Heavon!
PnUse to Tliec by both bo glvt-n- .

Thee wasreet. triuicnhant now.' " -....- .- - - i - -
Hall the rwurrectionrrmTOI

A School-boy- 's Infatuation. "",
ISIIddleborough Cor. Koaton Herald.

A ludicrous affair occurred here a few
diys ego. A youth of sixteen became
binitten with tho charms of a lady twenty-on- e

years lm sstsior, and his suit was fa-

vored, it is said, by tho prospective mother-in-l-

aw." Haviug decided to wed, the
couple proceeded to the bouse of a clergy-
man to have ths knot tied, bat the rev-
erend gentleman informed tho young man
that a marriage license was necessary.
Not being daunted, the would-b- e bride-
groom weut to the Town Clerk's office for
the essential document, but that officer in-

formed him that he could not isaue the
license without tin consent of the boy's
rather, ns ho was uuder age. This was a
rushing blow, lutbeingiufutmcd that the

laws of Rhodo Island did not require a
marriage Hconse, the persevering couple
started for that liUie Stale without delay,
but only got as far as the Middleborougb
station, when the tri was cruelly pre-

vented by Offloar Burgess, who took the
youth in charge aud delivered him to his
father, while the prospective bride re-

turned to her home.

A Llrl.- i- Death.
Xtirth Hopo Cor. Boston Globed

A little daughter of Joseph Renner was
taken suddenly ill with colic, and the pain
was so severe that she wont into spasms.
The father went after a doctor, but the
child was to all npparance3 dead before
the physic an arrived. The child looked
as though she were sleeping, though the
doctor pronounced her dead. The body
was kept for two days, and during that
t mo the skin retained a natural color.
Some one weut into the room whero the
child was lying, and after looking at the
corpse for a moment put his finger on the
pulse and was surprised to feel a feeble
flattering. The pulse beat slowly, but (t

indicated that life was thore, and means
were at ouce used to fan the vital spark
into flume. She remained In a state ol
torpidity for twenty-si- x days. On the
evening of the twenty-sixt- h day she
opened her eyes and feebly asked for a.
drink of water. From that time on she
rapidly gained strength, and is now able
to go about.

A Lively Old Lady.
Montezuma id a.) Becord.l ,

Thero was an old lady in town Wednes-
day from near tho lower line ot Dooly
County, whose remarkable activity es

mention. She Is now sixty-fiv- e

years of age, plowed the entire day last
Monday, and says she never felt better or
more sprightly in her life. The old lady
came to town to do some shopping, and
drove an ox cart from her home, a distance
of about thirty miles. Sho bought a buggy,
two sets of harness, a lot ot dry goods,
groceries and other supplies, for a portion
t which she paid cash and the remainder

. she had charged to her account, which is
an evidence that sho Is in good circum-
stances. The old ldy certainly possesses
a wonderful vitality, and Is a "betterman"
now than most of the young msn raised in
town. There ar9 very few old men who
plow in the field at her age.

A Terrier with a Conscience. , ,

A Skye terrier proved that it cc-al- be
ashamed of a dijhonestact. The master
had always treated it well In fact, it had
nevr been punished. Oueday the gentle-
man was at hi3 tabl . The littl? Skyo saw
a cutlet near the edge of the board, and
yielded to the temptation to steal the
meat. The cutlet was syly seiied and
taken under the sofa. The gentleman pre-

tended not to see the act of thofr. But the
conscience of ihe little lorrier sooa got the
better of its hunger. It brought thecutlet
back, laid it at the feet or its niastar, hung
its head is 3haine and siuufc a ay. . .,

"

' - In Ceylon ihe IropualJgr,.
.

fftirM, a pstcb i I" Vted
vith cardajnon yWdc.1 SG.U0C (in one

year. The statement may bo worth
, the attention of those ho are tryiag.to

raise dates, olives and tea m
&nd elsewkwe.

Si


